
1. Exec Updates: 
- Housekeeping 

- Slides  
- If you can’t make it message me 
- Next Meeting oct. 20 

-  President - Katie 
- USC Updates 

- General resource for students (ombudsperson) 
- Doesn’t directly report to uni 
- Governance/finance decisions made during the meeting 

- Elected people to work on separate committees 
- More financial aid for students 

- Some prioritized for BIPOC taken into a consulting process 
now 

- Approved fed. Budget submission  
- Approved 2020/21 exec roadmap  

- VP Academic - Kristen 
- Student experience 

- New director of health & wellness 
- USC put together an equity advocacy commissioner to better 

connect the portfolio w/ peer programs 
- Mental health 

- Provides digital council under the usc health plan called my 
wellness 

- Upcoming projects  
- Proctortrack: looking for more info about how they use their data 
- Uni. Budget: work-integrated learning, incr. financial aid, edi. 

Consult w/ admin to develop these tasks 
- VP Student Programming - Abigail 

- First Semester Event 
- Shannon burns oct. 20 @ 5pm 
- Please come w/ questions 
- Mandatory for FIMSSC council 
- Google form sign up (part of promo to disseminate zoom meeting 

info) 
- VP Communications - Amy 

- Clothing Contest 
- Promo oct. 21 

- Google calendar w/ important dates soon  
- VP Finance - Sam 

-   
 

2. Call For Agenda Items: 
- Vic: OPENWIDE First Issue + Podcast Episode 



- Promo for the zine coming soon 
- Encourage people to submit to the zine ! 

- Anything, even Tik toks. The website will have a lot more content 
this year 

- Second issue hopefully after reading week 
- Claire: Newsletter Content 

- Plan to release the second week of each month (oct. issue this Friday) 
- If you want anything added let Claire/Nicole know! 

- Public Arts Committee Member 
- Festival of the arts in the USC for different mediums, Macintosh gallery, 

etc. 
- Platform for students to showcase their art 


